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P094       Effects of including microbial phytase in diets fed to 
pigs and broilers. J. E. Lowell*, M. Song, J. K. Mathai, H. H. Stein, 
$QLPDO�6FLHQFH��8QLYHUVLW\�RI�,OOLQRLV��8UEDQD�&KDPSDLJQ�

Improved utilization of plant P in feed ingredients has been reported 
ZKHQ�GLHWV� DUH� IRUWL¿HG�ZLWK�PLFURELDO�SK\WDVH��9DULDELOLW\�DPRQJ�
trials in results has been reported. The objective of this study was 
to review articles for quantitative responses of pigs and broilers fed 
GLHWV�ZLWK�PLFURELDO�SK\WDVH��$�WRWDO�RI�����SHHU�UHYLHZHG�VFLHQWL¿F�
articles were reviewed and summarized and their data for effects 
of microbial phytase fed to growing pigs or broilers were recorded 
and summarized. Data were analyzed using the linear regression 
procedure to describe relationships between dietary microbial 
phytase and each reported response. For both species, reported 
UHVSRQVHV� WR� GLHWDU\�PLFURELDO� SK\WDVH�ZHUH� ERQH� DVK� �����$'*��
*�)�� DQG� DSSDUHQW� LOHDO� GLJHVWLELOLW\� �$,'�� RI� 3�� &D�� 1�� DQG�$$��
)RU�SLJV��DSSDUHQW� WRWDO� WUDFW�GLJHVWLELOLW\� �$77'��RI�3��&D��DQG�1�
were also reported. When microbial phytase was added to diets fed 
WR�JURZLQJ�SLJV��D�OLQHDU�LQFUHDVH��3���������LQ�ERQH�DVK��*�)���DQG�
ATTD of P and Ca was observed. There was no effect of microbial 
phytase on ADG, ATTD of N, and AID of AA. For broilers, a linear 
LQFUHDVH��3���������LQ�*�)�DQG�$,'�RI�3��&D��1��DQG�$$�ZDV�REVHUYHG�
when microbial phytase was added to the diet. There was no effect 
of phytase on bone ash and ADG. Digestibility of P was found to be 
the most sensitive to microbial phytase in growing pigs and broilers. 
Both AID of P in broilers and ATTD of P in pigs should be used 
to determine the microbial phytase response. However, bone ash is 
not always an accurate predictor of effects of microbial phytase. If 
microbial phytase is added to broiler diets, values for AID in feed 
ingredients should be elevated. If microbial phytase is added to 
growing pig diets, it is not necessary to elevate AID values. The 
increase in G:F in pigs and broilers indicates possible energy release 
ZKHQ�XVLQJ�PLFURELDO�SK\WDVH��0RUH�UHVHDUFK�LV�QHHGHG�WR�FRQ¿UP�
this hypothesis and to quantitate the response. 
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